
sue KOREAN WARl,.'f!I¼ F"-'\. .. )tri. 7 - 's--2. .. 

The Chinese ~ede are still hol 1ng many 

strategic positions along the central !root, in Kor a. 

A United Press dispatch tells us why they have managed 

to hold on 1n spite of repeated allied attacks. 

The reason 1s - artillery, big guns blasting our troops 

as they try to advance. American officers estimate 

that the Rede have maesed a full artillery division on 

the central front. ·ti,!l~maMl,~"'°"1•••• perhaps halt 
J 

the Communist artillery in Horth Korea, aec-H•l-.41 

, •• A.i-W9'- 0-e-N'll'•• .. 
-ti" i(. J,f • 

Bui;.-A 11ghth Army also baa massed its gun, 
(t 

against the Chinese, and tr emendous artillery duel& 
1' 

The Allied gunners are said to be using 

secret •1ocatora• to find their targets, and are hav1n1 

the best of the artillery exchanges. Our guns and 

planes have knocked out, or damaged, an estimated 

ninety nine out of two hundred Communist guns near 

•Triangle Hil l • and •sniper's Ridge.• 



SUB KOREAN AR - 2 

Meanwhile, infantrymen on both sides are 

huddling in foxholes and bunkers, listening to the 

guns and trying to keep warm. The first snow of the 

season 1a falling, which means that another winter 

of the Korean war has begun. 

• 



PJlQYQQ 

Former Sergeant, John Provoo, called himself 

the •boss of correg1dor• during the Japanese occupation 

of the Philippines. So statea Corporal Robert Brown, 

who was in a prison camp on Corregidor. 

Provoo is standing tr1&1 ■■ for treason. 

Retired Colonel Theodore Teague haa already told the 

court how Provoo asked h1a to turn a secret code oTer 

to the Jape. According to Teague'• teatl■ony, he 

Towed at the time to bring ProToo to justice after 

the W&I!. 

Then Corporal Brown toot the 1tand. Be 

related that ProTOO worked with the lape. PrOTOO, 

aaya Brown, ola1■ed to ha.Te ••o much influence wlth 

the enemy, tbat he waa able to have one American 

officer executed. In Brown•• words. •he told ■e he 

was the boas of Uorregldor. He aald he a.nd the Jape - -
were issuing the ordera.• 



EISIHHOWER 

Karly next week, General Eisenhower will 

name those who will represent him in Washington, at 

those conferences about tne budget - also at the State 

and Defense Departments. It is assumed that these 

representative, will be men who are in line for 

Cabinet 3obe in the new Administration. The disp&lcb 

says that these repres ntatives will be able to 

report back, before the General goee personally to 

have that aeasion with President Truman, on Woveaber 

Seventeenth. 

~ / 
/n 7'•antime there hae b/,-.S-exchange 

ozeagee -•tween t~14ent an4 Prel&4ent-eleot, 

/ocor41/o Gener.t Eiaenhower' Pre•• 8 cretary, 

Jaa_,..{.ger/~ ••••ages conoern/."Foreign matter ■ 
.rsfnding before the United Bat1on1.•) 



I 

POPI 

The Pope sends h1e congratulations to 

General Eisenhower. They of course are not stranger,. 

It'• & friendship dating back to wartime, when the 

General was leading the European coalition. In hil 

me1aage, the Pontiff said he was •invoking Divine 

bleea1nga• on the General and hia Ada1n1atrat1on/. 

/ 
ff th11 ~enera,i ..... 1:1e over ,l'eplle . •1 • 



J'IMOSH!BXO 

rrom Moscow comes an echo of World War Two. 

Marshal Timoahenko reappears. He was one ot Ruaslaa'1 

~ war beroea,Aaccl&i■ed as ~defender of 

Stalingrad. After the war, he went into eclipse, a1 414 

~5~ 
many othe~ a ■ ..... nNa.- l~lllt&ry men1of Ille •••I.el. 

Bow !lmoahenko 11 back, reviewing the 

military parade ln celebration ot · the thlrt7•flflh 

annlveraary of the Bolehevlk Revolution. A Unlle4 Pr••• 

dtepatoh 4e1crlbe1 hlm &■ g&llOPlJll on hi1 hor1e aoro•• 

Re4 Iqua.re, 111 front of the Erealln, to areet the troopa 

Then, ae Stalin looked on, Tl■o1hento 

4tl1Tere4 an &44reae from the top of Lenin'• Toab. The 

w~ ~ ~ .. «e 
ll&r ■b&t~- '-l<Pl-8~ BO't'1e\ Une, &U&ck1a1_ \be 

nation• of the Veat &1 •warmongers•, and calling on the 

Rueaian armed forces to stand ready for any e■er1eno1. 

In hle words, •The warmongers are waging war for the 

third year in ~orea, and are trying to incite other 

1tate1 agalnat the SoTiet Unlon.• 



HVtJIX 

rroa Berlin, report• of a mutiny 1n the 

Russian Air rorce. A Berlin newspaper 01a1a1 lb&\ the 

revolt took place laei monlh al a Soviet a1rpori, about 

twent7-five miles from the German capitol. Aocor41DI 

to lhe paper, lhe entire per1onnel of the airport 

munt1n1e4, after one soldier shol a drunken Captala who 

wa• m1etreat1n& hl■• Soviet Secret Polloe were r••he4 

to the •ceae. They arre11e4 more lhan thlrt7- ottloer• 

and aen, and restored order. That'• the 1lor7, a• 

reporle4 ln a Ger■u newepaper. 



ll.Ci,O s I,.A V IA 

A Communist Party Congreea oondemna Russian 

imperialism. The Congress was held in TugoalaY1a, onoe 

a good friend of the SoT1e, Union. But the Ireml1n 

went too far in attempting to dominate Yugoslavia, an4 

~ 
Marehal Tito led A 1u0ceasful rebellion which reetored 

Yugoelav independence. 5 .;;-c.~ ~ 
/\The two Coamuniat nations have been bllter 

~~ 
ene■1••• ETer alnoe,Tito ~ relytn1 on America tor a14 

1n the etruggle to re■ain ou,aide tbe Iron Curtain. 

the Tugoalav Communtat Party Congre•• endoraea Tito•• 
, 

pro-Veatern torei1n pollo7. Thl1 forei1n policy, 

acoordlna to one reaolution approYed bJ ,he Con1r•••• 

help• to maintain peace and aecur1,,. · And ,he loviel 

Union, 1n the tera1 of ano,her reaolut1on, •11 an 

aggreaaive, 1mperial1atlo power, with pre,enaiona of 

world harmony.• 

A• former partners of Ruaai&, ,he TugoalaYI 

ahould know what they are talking about, when they 

cr1t1c1ze Soviel forei1n policy. 

•ow 



INTRO TO RECORDING 

In the s e days after t he electivn, when 

the aftermath is being studied, I'll bet that so■e 

' 

on the losing side wish they were 1n the FiJ1 Ialande. 

In fact, after all the excitement, most of ue might 

feel like a vacation 1n the South Seas. Making Ible, 

perhaps, a proper time to round out those report• 

we've been having fromLowell Jr. Tonight he eonclude1 

hie account by telling of a visit to Royalty ln 

the 11ji Islands. 



FOLLOW RECORDiiG 

So with that echo of barb ric chanting -- Lowell 

Jr. 1s final recording on the scene - w end oub roving Jourrey 

among isles of tro ical enchantment. 

I think the part of these broadcasts from the 

far off South Seas that I've enjoyed most - has been listening 

to the surf rolling in ov~ those coral reefs. I hope you 

noticed it in the background. 

--0--

That chanting would make a good background for this 

next item - even if it 1s from Africa and not Fiji. 



KAV HAP 

~ Br1,1sh Colonial Seoretary~~~H'"~~~e,;--~ -.-~ •a~(9\I\ 
~•• ■o••~~ Nau Nau terror1■■ 1n Kenya, 

,,-uietoa1 1ta■ "'T~e~"f ~ • •••H ,., 
tll ■ oM•~•- 1,.aMns l:tel~" the Bou■ e of Co■■on■~J 

~ . 
~ th&I ,he Kau Mau 11,.._a res1 ■ ,anoe ■oTe■en,, or 

~u•I ano\her ca•• of ••1•••• nai1onal1••• In h1■ 

wor4■, 'Tb• p1c,ure which 1• ao■eii■e• palnle4, of ,he 

a4Tanoe bJ 1ra■p1n1 luropean■ an4 Aalan■ , 1■ en,1rel7 

a tal ■ e one.• 

Yb&\ 1 ■ ,he Nau Nau ,heAT Aocor41AI ,o 'h• 

Colonial Secre\arJ, 11 1• 'The uAholJ union of dark aa, 

ano1enl ■uper ■ ,111on, wllh \be apparalua of ao4era 

l&A1eter 11■ • • 

prob~• --

1n.d'8tr1e1, 
/ 

yttle\on a4■111 
/ ' 

1 • eduoat1ag the natlTel, 4evelop1AI 

/ 
an4 1aprov1n1 ._ cuM1vat1on of \be l&A4. 

L ~ ~~ 
Bu, he 1a11 ,ha\ the Nau Nau terror11t1 have..._ ■hakea 

~/ ~/ / A 
jk'italn'• Jltteralnatlon to reaatn in Kenya. 



S!QIK 

One of the worst storms on record 11 

■weeping the !nglidh Channel. rerry service acroas 

tne Channel 1s paralyzed. And &11 lifeboats on the 

English side are out escorting veasels in trouble. 

A diapatch from London tell• of a nlnety 

mile an hour gale - driving shlpa· ashore, and 

dtaruptlng 0oamunlcat1on1 on both 1ide1 of the Channel. 

Boad1 blocked by falling tree,, telephone llnea down, 

many bulldinga have been damaged and train• 1n ln11an4 

and France runnin& behlnd scheduled. Traina fro■ 

•- held up beoauae of debrl1 on the tract,. 

On the Engllah aide, one Cunard Llaer waa 

drlven aahore and another was prevented fro■ leav1a1 

South&apton. 

Many Londoners have b en injured bJ fallin& 

tree, and chlmney-stacts. 
~i>~} 

So far no severe damage la . reported;\ although 

they say the Eiffel tower has been awaylng crazily. 



£AB7B.Q.1JAKE 

An other sight earthquake in Southern California, 

Bakersfield again. But damage slight. A mere tremblor 

- - one of s ome two hundred after-shocks which have been 

felt since the quake of August twenty-second, that 

caused property damage of a hundred mil ion dollars. 



PRIL 

In Rome, an American magazine writer h&I been 

oballen1ed to a duel. Ja■e• O'Donnell wrote an arltole 

on Italian defense, the article appearing ln the 

latudaJ STen1n1 Poe,. A■ong other dl1para11n1 re■ark1 

about the Ilallan ar■ed force,, O'Donnell referred lo 

thelr defen1e 11ne ae, • ■ade of apa1hett1.• 

Ve all know that the Itallana like epaahelll. 

But they don•, llke to hear that their ar■J 11 ■ade of 

11. O'Donnell'• re■arke oau1ed a furore 1n lhe Itallaa 

Pr•••• It alao lnfurlate4 the ■llllar1 ■en. low, 

Glu1eppe ranelll, a retlred Colonel, ha1 co■e torwarl 

6}-,~~~°"' 
to defend the honor.,, the tle14 of honor. Ber• are 

A 4--
1 he ter■a la which tbe Colonel hurla""hll ohall1n11r: 

'If you, caluanlator, are nol oowardlJ, JOU would 

oerlalnlJ exchange, and a1 1OOn a• po1albl1, pl1tol 

1hot1 with ■e, to defend the truth of the 1ralultou1 

offen1e hurled bJ you at the Italian ar■1.• 

T~ M~ 
■o do••••'ttle mllllary · menhare waltln1 ••••••r I \ ,, 

~ ~ ,5~ ~ -p~ 
to~ if thelr~cr1t1c wlll accept the cballenae,-



PPIL - 2 ~, 
Jee, I think writers would do well to avoid calling 

" the army of Italy & defense line of 1p&ghett1. 


